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About

Dear Miring manager,

I ab Eassionate avout creating .isually stunning designs that helE vrands growW 
2ith bore than x years of e-Eerience designing beboravle ad.ertising cabEaigns, 
I think I could ve a great addition your cobEanyW

I ha.e e-Eerience as a freelance and injhouse graEhic designer, and I ha.e worked 
on a range of Erint, interacti.e and digital design Ero1ectsW I ha.e worked on 0++q 
Eroduct Eackaging Ero1ects and that said I can assure you that I can work under 
Eressure .ery wellW
I ha.e a e-Eertise with PhotoshoE, Illustrator, InDesign and After eTectsW I would 
lo.e to collavorate with clients and colleagues, and I ab e-cited to deli.er designs 
that will helE your clients engage and grow their target barketW

I ab eager to chat bore avout by SualiVcations and skillsW Jhank you .ery buch 
for your considerationW

Rincerely,
Ayushi Oain
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•eyeWInW Nestor Pharbaceuticals CtdW persatylo Interacti.eW

Experience

Artboard Artist
persatylo Interacti.eW | Oan x+x0 j mar x+x0

A Digital marketing Agency Ero.iding ejlearning content and marketing 
ser.icesW 

5Acti.ely took initiati.e and got bost of by artvoards aEEro.edW 
5De.eloEed leadershiE skills vy banaging a teabW 
5/oordinated well with all other teab vy gi.ing and acceEting all the 
suggestionW

Graphic Designer
Nestor Pharbaceuticals CtdW | mar x+x0 j ReE x+xx

Nestor Pharbaceuticals Ctd is a raEidly growing gloval enterErise vacked 
vy bore
than four decades of e-Eertise in banufacture and barketing of a wide 
array of
ethical alloEathic vranded and generic forbulationsW

j /reated 0 +q designs for the Eackage of their vrandsW
j ParticiEate in new Eroduct Elanning or barket research, including 
studying

   the Eotential need for new EroductsW
j PreEare illustrations or rough sketches of Eroduct Eackage, discussing 
theb

   with banagebent and baking necessary changesW
j /reated designs, conceEts, and sabEle layouts vased on knowledge of 
layout

   ErinciEles and esthetic design conceEtsW
j (.aluate feasivility of design ideas, vased on factors such as aEEearj
ance,

   ser.iceavility, vudget, Eroduction costs bethods, and barket characj
teristicsW
j Kesearch current trends and new technology, such as Erinting Eroducj
tion

   techniSues, cobEuter software, and design trendsW
j Present Vnal layouts to banagebent for aEEro.alW
j Negotiate with Erinters and estibators to deterbine what ser.ices will 
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ve
   EerforbedW

Front-end Developer
•eyeWInW | Oun x+x+ j Aug x+xx

A vusiness Ero.iding eyecare ser.ices vy cobEaring nearvy oEticiansW 

5 Perforbed direct wevsite uEdatesW 
5 (.aluated code to ensure that it is .alid, is EroEerly structured, beets 
industry 

   standards and is cobEativle with vrowsers, de.ices, or oEerating 
systebsW 
5 /onferred with the de.eloEbent teab to resol.e con ictsW


